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MONTHLY REPORT THE CONFEDERATE SOLBIEP
SIX SENSES

Were Once Owne1 by Bnnmni-Ho- ff
tholFnct Wan Dl.eovored.

MRS. MAR3AKE C BARRIER
DEAD.

Tbe Aged .Mother Paaaca Away Sud-
denly of Heart Olaeaae.

SIX LIVES LOST.

The Terrible State of Affairs In

Wilmington Must Cease- -

One of tbe Rreatest diecover'.eB of

Set up, but would come together and

overthrow it ; and knowing that if it
ffjs overthrown he would be crushed

in its ruins it was Boiler .who

sought by overtures last spring to

unite with tbe Democrats on condi-

tion that he be allowed to dominate

them ai be had dominated and

traded anon his handful of follow
err .

When his proposition wes soomcd

Butler, filled with venom end bate,
went up and down tho State in this
oampaign and made the meanest
speeches by far tbat any white man

has made in North Carolina. Pos-

sessed of all the arts of the dema

physiology ia that we once had six
senses. What the lost sense was tic
one knows, and probably bo ont
will ever know. But that cur fore-

fathers poenesstd it there is no doubt
f ir the romaina of that part of tte
Lrain in rhich it reaidod are still
to be eoen in aty one of us.

Thcie rcmaina 80 citupiy a sma;i
n nd nov perfectly ueoloss littlo ma e

c' brain substance, called tLo "pi' a'
itary body." It coEeista of two tiny
little oval lobes joined totrelhir, and
lying in a little cavity of the skull,
etrangaly turned the Bulla turcica,
and situated over and IcLind the
nose.

It is quito poeaibla that it may
have enabled our forefathers to see

.. in the dark before lamps and can-

dles were invented, or it may have
placed them in communion with
ghosts and fukies, ur it may have
been an organ that enabled them
to go hoixie ia a beo line whoa ttey
Lso tiicir wy ia the primeval
forests.

On lev o.liu:' hand, it ;3 poutibie

ORDEK OUT OF CHAOS.

Col. A. n. Waddell May or of Wllmlnc-to- n

Eleyen Dead Hegroee and
Three Wonndrd White Ben the
Prlofc of the White Han'a tuovern-men- t.

The Wilmington affair briefly told
is about as follows:

The oitizens in en orderly way but
under the sting of greet wroags and
feeling that the government of the
oity was impotent or disinclined to

aff rd protection to life and prop
erty, both of which were threatened
by the negroes assembled and by reso-

lution demanded the resignation of
the city government. They also de-

manded of the negro editor Manly
td remove his printing equipments
from the city of Wilmington within
24 honrs. There was nothing empty
in these demands. Tbe old city
government resigned in perfect order
only a few at a time Thursday
afternoon. Their resignations were
accepted and their places filled by
men nominated by the citizens'
committee.

Ool. A M Waddell was elected
mayor. Two hundred and fifty exs
tra policemen were sworn in,

Defore all thh, howeyer, in tbe
moreing, COO men proceeded to tne

Rooord cffi?e and demolished taut
print chop. It was set oa fire either
accidentally or by some rash person.

It was not tbe intention to burn tbe
building. It is ruined though. The
negross qnit the'r work in the
morning when trouble began and
were threatening. From a sworn
testimonial by an eye witness not

participating it is shown that a ne-

gro fired first, wounding a white
man in the hand. Very Boon there

was a f usilade in which three negroes

were killed. At different times and

places smaller difficulties occurred

till the roil stands eleven negioes
killed and three white men soudded,
one Mr. Wilkaui Mayo was shot

through (ha Juns by a retreating
negro. The wound is very seriou",

but may not prove fatal. The ne
gro was followed, caught nnd killed.

It is believed that the troubles are

practically over and that Mayor

Waddell and his new oity govern
ment will be able to cope with the
sitnation.

II In itnlarn Home Eloquently Pie-lur-

Uy Henry W. tlrady.
The foliuivifig extract from th(

famons address delivered by the la'.i

Uen.y W Grady before tbe New

England Soc'e'y of New York, on

the cccasioa of i'a annual dinner ii
13S6, derives ppecial interest and
appropriateness from the ascocia1

tions of Memorial Di-y- :

"Dr. Talisiase has drawn for yon
with a master hand the picture ol
your returning armies, Kj has told
you In-- , ia pomp and circumatanoe
of war, they came back to you,
marching with proud aud victorious
tread, reading teir glory ia a na-

tion's eyes.
Will you bear with me while I tell

you of another army that sought its
home at tbe clo3e cf the war an
army that marched homo in defeat
and not in yietory, in pathos and
not in splendor bat in glory that
qualed yours, and to hearts that

were as loving as ever welcomed he-

roes home ?

' hi t me picture to jou the foot"
sore Conftderale Boluicr, a, buttons
ing up in his faded gray jacket the
parole wbic'j was to btar testimony
io his children of hia Cdelity and
fuilh, he turned bis f;ice soathwaid
from Appomattox in 18G5. I think
of him, as ragged, half atarved,
heavy-htarle- d, enfeebled by want
and Kounda, baviDg fought to ex

hauslieo, he surretdfrs hia gun,
wrings the Lands of his comrades in
diiecoj, .:m', lifting bis tear-stain- ed

and pallid face for the laet time to

the graves that dot old Virginia's
bills, pulls bis gray cap over his
brow and begins the alow ond pain-

ful journey.
'Whatdoci he find? let me ask

yon who went to jour homes eager
to find, in a welcome yon bad justly
earned, foil payment foryonr year'a
faenflce what docs he find when,
having followed the battle-staine- d

crosa ajainet overwhelming odda,
dreading death not half so much as

surrender, he reaches the home he
left so prosperous and beautiful? He
finds hia house In ruins, hia farm
devastated, his slaves free, hia stock
killed, his barns empty, his trade
destroyed, his money worthless, his
scciai sysieni leuaul in ita mag
niflcence swept away, hia people
without law or legal statue, hia
comrades slain, and thd burdens of
others heavy on hia shoulders
Without money, credit, employment,
material or training, and, besides all
this, confronted with the gravest
problem that ever confronted hu
man intelligence the establishing
of a status for the vast body of his
liberated sh.vea.

"What does he do, this hero in
gray, with the heai t of gold ? Does

he sit down in snlicunees and de
spair? Not for a day. Surely
God, who had atrippod him of his
prosperity, inspired him in his ad-

versity. As ruin was never before
so overwhelming, neyer was Testers'.
tion swifter. Tho soldier stepped
from the trenches into the furrow;
horses that had charged Federal
guns marched before the plow, and
Gelds ran red with human
blcoi in April were green with the
barreet in June; women reared iD

luxury cut up their dresses and
ms'.e drePSM for their husbinds;
with a pa'ience arid a heroism that
Ct women always ae a carrueut, they
gave their hands to work. There
was little bitterness in all this,
t'heerfulncas and frankness pre-

vailed. 'B 11 Arp' s'ruak the key --

no's nb;n he said, 'Well, I killed a6

many of tbem as they did of me,nd
I'm colng home to work.' "

A Deserter Canifht.
Fletcher B Handle, a de.

serter from the First North
Carolina Regiment, waa ar- -

rested here Friday night, and
haa been labeled, "Keep un-

til called for." Captain Ed-

ward Hill wrote Chief Orr
from camp at Savannah that
Handle had deserted; that he
was from Salisbury, that he
wu3 a printer by trade, and
that he expected to go to
Charlotte. As soon as he
landed here he was arrested
and locked np, says the Char-

lotte Observer.

The Tereia la on Cat (lalanil."
It is no longer a question, but a

fact that the Teroea did float out on
the beach of Cat Island, where she
ia ready for another raising. She
may be too much damaged by
healing upon tbo ooral reefs to be

worth raising, but it ia worth much
to obtain her as a trophy.

I i TJ f ? I Tal nine ensHy f tired

or the Graded henoola of Concord,
eirlnc tbe Suuiber of Truanta,

Tardy Onea, and Ala the
Nuniber.Punlehed.
The following is the report for

tbe seoond month of the graded
schools :

OENTBAL BUILDING.

Boys 154, girls 162. total 316.

Truancy 5, visitors 33, tardy 36,
corporal punishment 5, attendance
96 par cent.

PORKS! HILL.

Boys 39, girls 44, total 83. Trus
ancy 1, visitors 8, tardy 11, corpo-

ral punishment 1, attendance 97 per
cent.

flANNON VILLE .

Boys 32, girls 46, total 78, tru
ancy 0, visitors 1, tardy 4, corporal
punishment 0, attendance 94 per
oent.

COL1BED SCHOOL,

Boys 54, girls 79, total 137, trn.
ancy 0, visitors 0, tardy 47, corporal

punishment 8, attendance 94 per
oent

Totals Boys 225, girls 252. Both

477. Colored, boys 58, girls 79.

Both 137. Whole number, boys

283, girls 331. Both 614.

nONOR ROLL,

8ih and 9th Grades. Flossie
Pounds, Ollie Fisher, Mary Strieker,
Effie Stone.

7th Grade Myrtle Day vaul Shir
ley Montgomery, for September.
Mamie Gibson, Myrtle Payvanlt,
Shirley Montgomery, for Oatober.

6th Grade Robert Fotzsr, Joseph
Morrison, Mollis Brown, Ollie
Blutne, Jennie Coltrane, Lma Har

ris, Sue Uiobmond, Mary Lilly Shers

nil
3.'d Grade Margaret Woodhouse,

Mary MorrionJ Era May Brown,
Flounce Paul.

2nd Grade Carrie Fetrea.
lit Grade Annie Cook, Maggie

Uendrix.Kuth Coltrane, Van. Ritchie,

Luther S ipptnQuld.
Colored School, 3rd Grade Mas

mie Tarner, Vardrie bpenccr, Willie
Logan.

Bad Day For Hqnlrrela.
From the News we learn that

three Connecticut men went hunt
ing Monday in Mecklenburg ana

brought in 30 squirrels and 1 rab

bit and it was a bad day for eqnir-

rels too, but fairly grod for rabbits.

Literary Work of Ibe Graded Ncboela.

8everal of the rooms at the oens

tral building of tbe graded schools

have organized themselves into lit
erary sooieties and are doing very

creditable work. The following is

the constitution of the 7th and 8th
and 9th grades :

Tbe object of this society shall be

the improvement of its members in

1 terary work essay p, readings.

speaking, debate and critioism.
The officers of the sooiety shall be

a president and a secretary who

shall be elected twice e&oh term by

the members of tbe sooiety, and a

critic, who shall be the teacher of

this room,
Tbe president, secretary and

critio chall arrange all programs

and see that they are duly carried

out.
A I literary work when performed

will be graded and grades recorded

just as that of recitations.
A fail are to perform literary

w.rk shall be considered tbe same

as failure to perform any other du-

ties of thj fohool .

Ths critio shall haye powers su-

perior to this constitution, and he

shall arrange the time and occasions

for holding meetings of this society.

The following programme was

rendered by the 8th snd 9th grades

October 23th:
Song, Come Away All

Recitation Ollie Cline

Reading John Barrier

Reoitation Jinie Patterson

Declamation Junkin Reid

W. Sappenfleld
Olin Hoover

Song, "Ring Merry Bells" All

Recitation Howard Pitts
Declamation Gertie Blume

Reading Daisy Barrier

Current Events Flossie Pounds

Recitation Mabel O'fnber

Reoitaticn Effie Stone

Song, "Ameiica" All

After he had kissed her and

pressed her rosy cheek against his

and patted her soft, round chin, she

drew back and anked :

"George, do yon shave yourself?"
"Yes," he replied.

"I thought bo," she said. "Your
face is the roughest that I ever"
Then she stopped, but it was too

late, and he went away with a cold,
heavy lump in bis breast. Daily
Rooord.

Baking Powder
Iilad; fiom pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food

Alum baking powder are the greatest
meaacerj to health ot the prcuut day.

ov,t eAriNft reoe ro ftrw vobk.

liaaKbtera of tbe Confederacy,
Hot Springs, Ark., Nov. U.

Tho convention of the National
Chapter ot the United Daughters
of the Confederacy opened this
morning, with a full attendance.
The report from the Mary Curtia
Lee chapter of Alexandria, Va..
regarding the organization ol a
juvenile chapter was adopted.

An amendment to the constitu
tion authorizing the association to
receiye, acquire nnd own proper-
ty, personal and real, was adopted.

A resolution to the eilect that
each chapter own and preserve a
Confederate flag to be nsed and
exhibited at its discretion, passed
unanimously. A paper was sub-
mitted encouraging the nse and
adoption in the schools of the
South of a truthful history of tha
war between the States,

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keop the bow.
els in natural muionond cleanse
.he system of all impurities An
abrc!i!l 3 cure fur sick headache '

dy. popjia, sour stcir.ach, con-ttipati- on

ar.d kindred diseased.

"Can't do vi'Laut thca"
R. P. Smith, Chilcrdntrr, Va.
writes I don't know how I could
Jo without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
ears. Am now entirely cured.

Tutt's Liver PlUs

Southern
Railway.

Tiia

of the SOUTH . . .
THE DIRECT LIKE TO ALL P2KIS.

TEXAS, CALIFORNIA
FLORIDA, CUBA
AND PORTO RICO.
Strictly FIRST CLASS Equipment on all

Tnrough and Local Trains; Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars on all Night
Trains; l ast and Sate Schedules ....

Travel ' by the Southern and
you are assured a Sale, Com-l- or

tabic and fcxjwdttlous Jour-
ney

Apply to Ticket Agents for Time Tables,
kates and General Information,

cr Address
R. L. VERNON, F. R. DARBY,

T. P. A., C. P. St T. A.,
CUarlotte, N. C. AslievKlc, K. C.
No Trouble to Answer Questioos.

Frank S. Gannon, J. M. CULP, W. A. Turk,
Jrd V.P.&Gen M'gr, Traf. Man., G.P.A.

WASHIii'GTO!', D. C.
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ii:.Lo' lihART CUR.
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v X)In
fi J7 H. C. SflFLTS, of Wlntrrsct, Iowa.

ii invi nti r anil m:inutacinrer
thulto' Safety Whiaietrw Oouiillnn.

writes ut Dr. M1U' U. art Cum. "Two yotirj
ago an nitiick of LaCrlpix) luft mo with a
weak hc.irt.. I had run down lu llti.h to
mcrildti anct Icimlil not slwp lying
clown for Htiiftherlna sih tia: frtqiH'tit Bliarp

dartlr r.:,!iH and )nUltiitloo caus. il a
of suiklun ckatli, uiitlilinr Cuul.t

Induce mi' t ivinalti awiy from homo over
nlirlit. My lix-a- l nruwcillvd !!
Mllus" P'r'.rt furo and In a few dayt I u
abletoiUwi1"'" ami tho pain grtMiti.-tll-

asw tliialiy m. id. I rr l'itvd I'm
thodosoa, havlnr (rami ' tft.n pc.uii'K and
am now f.Killl.f I. " ry til in I
have for y aia " f " T 77 f T A

II. ftltli.' K( ii.i dl.'... ... i' i.r. v.'.
aro sola by all unit O K'l.t--- '

lr a r"" ,
' '

guurantun, fi-.- '''i',i (..,;
benuflta or nion y r- i- J jirt r
fundod, H..l! on -

H
..tiin it fjin h.'iirt and .it"; ...'r. t
nnrnM fr,... AldriUI. P. .4 .'A.t AA.--

Mrs. Margaret Barrier, relict of
the late Eaniel Hairier, of near Mt,

Plecsactf died Tuesday evening at
the borne of Mrs. M E Welsh in Mt
Pleasant, Tne deceased was sixty-fo- ur

years of age. Recently she had

snffored from some heart malady
nd the end, though not looked for

at the monent, wag not entirely
.

Mrs. Barrier was the mother of

sevtn living children, viz: Mrs. L
A Lenlz, of Norwood; Mra..W M

Miller of Jifferson, S. 0.;
Mrs. M E tfelsh, Mr. D D

Barrier, Mrs. Dr. W 8 Bow-

man, Mrs. 0 G Iloilig and Mr.
George Barrier, all of Mt. Pleasant,
One sou Mr. L W Barrier, died

juBt at manhood.
The deceased waa a good, kind

and indulgent mother, a consistent,
devoted and faithful member of the
Lutheran branch of the Christian
cbnrch and a friend and neighbor,
loved and esteemed by all. She
doubtless er joyed tu a rare degree
the freedom from an earthly enemy.

Ilor Inneral was conducted allloly
Trinity church today, (Thursday) at
11 o'clock by her pastor, Rev. J A
Linn, and the remains were laid to

rest by those ef her late hnaband in
the Lutheran cemetery. Her hus-

band preceded her to tbe grave nears
ly twelve years.

We join a large circle of friends
and relatives in condolence to the
bereayed family while we take pleass
uro in reflecting that the dear mother
wus not taken from them till all had
arriyed at mature years.

OVER SEVEN HUNDRED

Wna the lllKheet nemoeraiie Mfjort
ty made In Caharrua In the Elec-

tion The Calculutora ol Both Far.
tlea Were Actually harprlaed Each
Tuuunlilp Have a Larger
Ic najorliy Than Waa Expected.

It ill be remembered that whtn

The Standard issued its morning

edition at daylight Wednebaay morn

ing, two townships, Nos. 9 and 10,
bad tot been officially heard from,

but the best of calculators bad siid

that No. 9 would give us 90 mat

jority, while we would lose 30 ma.

jority iu No. 10. No. 9 township

afterwards brought in her report

showing us ts have about 88 ma-

jority, but No. 10 township's ofliflit.1

report fooled us badly. Instead of

going against us they sent ns a nice

majority, averaging about 23.

Tbe following majorities were

made by our different candida'es;
Judges 643, Rush 677, Kluttz 634,
Smith 644, Hartsell 629, Cook 670,

Peck 502, Johnson 543, P4opst 660,

Sink 644, Long 711, Allison 670,

t 647, Turner 657, Len'i 616.

These are "Democratic lies."
Dr. II C Herring was elected the

constable for No. 12 township on
last Tuesday. Tbe following men
were elected 'Squiref-- : A M Brown,
D.. W C Houston, W P Horn-buckl- e,

G T CrowelhChae. F Hislop,

II McNamara, Jno. A Cline, W J
Hil', and Jno. A Kimmons.

TEN NEuROES KILLED.

A mot Ocrura at Urernwood, S. t .,

ltexiillliiK lu tbo KiiIIuk of leu .Ne-- (j

men I'ohiiIvc Evidence Aitaluat
the I'erxottM Hilled.

A riot occurred at Greenwood, S

0, Ttanra-Ja- betwten the white peo-

ple aud regroes, caused by the kill-ir- g

of two white men.
One cf tbe negro a was stood in

front of a crowd and shot about ICO

time;.' Three more were afterwards
found and were riddled with buK
lets. There seems to have been no
dnubt but that the negroes were
connected with the crime.

From the Charlotte Observer this
(Thursday) nfcernoon we are in
formed that t! ere have been ten
negroes killed now instead of four,
as was fust reported.

Jmliie h rmfleld lead.
Judge R F Armfidd, of States-vill- e,

died Wednesday, after linger

ing for several weeks. For quite a
while Judge ArmQuld baa been yery

feeble and it was thought that his

life would soon draw to a clo e.

Iu his dmih North Carolina loses

oue of her tnott able and noble men.

Eat nda Tbanhe to All.

The Barbecue Committer wishes

to extend to all who assisted the n

in the work of arranging and carry

ing on this day in the history of

O ibarrua their very best thanks and
especially thanks the ladies for their
untiring efforts.

Stop auOurlugl Try Pr, Mile' Va.ia i'lll

Tun Kerord Ollloe la Buvnrd to the
flroand and the Contenta

Mnuly Ia Nowhere
to lie found All HuNlueaa

la NnNponded Ontlluc
Uuna Saw lu l'ol-tlo- u

Help I Call
ed for.

A njasa meeting of the foremost

oitizens and prominent buaineos men
wna hold In the court house Wedneas

da; at noon. The meeting was an

orderly one, bat those present were

folly determined to do their duty
The 'meeting adopted resolutions

giving the negro Manly, editor of

tbe Eeoord, twenty.-fon- r hours to get

out of town, and the resignation of

ilajor Wright and Chief of Police

Miltun was demanded.
Before going to pi ess tbia after-noo- n

we are informed by the CLar-.lott- e

Observer of the following:
This (Thursday) rurrmng Bt 7:30

o'clock (the time fixed) eix hundred
white men invaded the ofHoe of the
Record, a negro nowepaper, and des

dtrojed its oou tents, demolish. ng tbe
pivss and firing the building. The
buildinj is partially burned, and the
place is nrwatotal wreck.

The negro editor, Manly, was no-

where to be seen nnd it is thought
lb it he hr.3 skipped for good.

Ool. Wnddell was the le:ider of the

orowd, but it whs not bis intention
lo burn tbe building. It was very

fired by partita that were

oO ijtfcbiy wrought up over tbe mat-

er.
Af cr (be abjTe barpeiV'd the ts

hive fhown fi db poitiin o

3int the leop'e and s riot
' jiioel, the rosnl fceiotf four ne

jjrws and Uo fthita men killtd. I

wfS firet reported that five negro??

nd one white torn were killed.
Lest it would prove daugerous to

nf if;hborinf; towns in that part of

the Slate, help wag called for from

Charlotte and Goldsboro. There ie

no danger but that t' ere will be a

g"oJ crowd ficitg from Charlotte
Oa'Jtng iD3 l.j,vc been placed iu

position. All of tbo stores have been

closed aud all bueiniss uuspeuded.

All of the inhabitants are out on the

streets, ..ur--- d with Winclieater riflej.

tive.n iiiiniattra are ia the crowd,

but ac not taking a part.
Still later we le.iru that the Nava

Reiervps bby? sncceedid in ruunin?
tne necrors from the suburbs of the

city, tp cial trains hrve b'en run
crom H imlet and will very probably

be run from Greensboro and Fayette

vi'ile,
Daily of 10:h.

II aye Mm (Irntilude.

Itg!reflU8 pbaaure to acknowl-

edge tii j Indebtedness cf our peop'e
w tl.e Richmond Tims aud Die-pitc-

Washington Post, Baltimore
Sun, Norfolk Virginian and Pilo,
and Landmark, Charleston N6

r,d Courier, and Oolub'a S ate,

Ailanta Journal aud Consulution,
for their npiendid a?iotatca fn the
carapaifc'i. Tb.ey have, eao'a and

ail, bien oojcplcoous'.y . rvictable
in tl.e cauee, and in pr. i'.tiag with
jrrcat force and trulbfulnets the
rani iwues of the campnijin and pur-poj-

of ocr j ao;iie. The good citi-

zen.' if tK State can never forget

their berviocit. Morning Poet.

MILL NEWS.

Sloleu Irom be Tcatlle Csreialor Ii
Their l.HHt iNNue.

It ia rumored that tho Patter
sou Mig. Co., C hina Urovo, N. C,
will further enlarge thoir fuctonee

E 0 Barnbardt has rcsifned lie
en perin tendency of tne AsheviUe,
(N. C.) Cotton Mills to accept the
roueral suporintency or agency ot
bll the Cannon Millfl in Concord,
N. C, Chiua Grove and Albe-lnarl-

Tho Norwood, (N. C.) Cotton
Mills liluw thoir whistle first on
Oct. 31, and started tbe engine
Nov. 1, and the Textile Excelsior's
correspondent there writes that
all the farmers in Stanly county
will be in the way for tho next

lour weeks axamining tbo "new
angled cotton machinery." They

ank many questions, and ecme call

tho card cylinders, pulleya, aud

some call slubbers, ppinning

framoa. The Norwood Mills will

be producing yams by tho first of

Decombor. Louis-- J OuionisSnpt.
and B L Led well, oyerseor card-

ing end spinning.

gogue, hllea with Insatiable amui
tion, greed, malice, hatred and re
venge, he used every means within
his power to so incite and inflime

his followers that; tbey would once

again vote with the negroes and the
Republicans to keep in power the
infamona gang whioh now controls
tho Stato, and to humble the De.jo1-crat- s

and if psiblc bring them to

bis (Ca'.!er6) feet.

To him good govtrnKeut in Aorth
Carolina ie nothing; to him the bo

lition of trusts, free silver and the
other things of which he grates so

glibly are nothing. Ho u;ed ti.eni
as a part and parcel of his
scheme. Proclaiming tbat he is for
white supremacy, he would see every

every county in the Ete.e dournaled
by negroes rather than surrender one

ot his own ee.iijti schemes. As a

brazen hypocrite, as an uttertr cf
falsehoods the slanders against men

the latcbetB of whose shoes he ia un-

worthy to loose, he has had no equal
in all the history of North Carolina,
and if future history hi correctly
written futu-- e generations will be

taught that of al! the sons of North
Carolina who ht-v-

c al ..ined promi-
nence !3utlT alone reuohed the very
acme of infamy.

These are the facta about this man
who, to the disgrace of North Caw
lica, holds a seat iu tho United
Str.tes Senate, and no intelligent
man iu the State can successfully
deny them.

flo'H and l.oiTtafor turetiia.
1. Do visit the schools and get

acquainted with teachers and with
your children. Sam Jcnes would
say that if you had some one caring
for a lot of pigs co, we'll say epars
rows yoi'd irsnt to go occasionally
to see how they are getting along.
Are these not of more value thun
many sparrows ?

2. Don't expect perfection in

children. Mot of them are "a chip
off of the old block." We should
not forget how it once was with
ourselves.

3. Den't let children remain out
of school to go to the show. School
will cloje in plenty of time to see

the show.
4 Don't ask (please don't) to

have obildren excused from school
in order to help about church en-

tertainments. It disoounts school
work and ia injustioe to both teacher
and child. Timers are others, not
in school, who would be the batter
for doing the church work.

5. Don't complain because chil-die- n

atk for an tscusa to be written
after they haye been tardy or abs

sent. Wec-ia'- t hav jood schools
and net giva attention to euch
things.

0. Do look afi?r the cor.-- j aiiicai
of jour child. Oi:e lad t :oc!ate
will often destroy all the good in-

fluence of school, home and churoh.
7. Don't let children spend their

eTeninf;8 on the stretto rod i;t pir-tlc- s

and then blame tie acb'ois be-

cause they do not mak prcfire.-- in

their studies. It's hard to C I a

basket with app'es wb-'- it's
full of ckij s

8. Do see tbat children huve s)..ie

blacked end Lair brns-:e- be:e
going to siihoo1. TUejo ure ba'-i'-s

tbat will ever be helpful
9. Don't ep rt sellers to make

your children c! y !.en you can't
control them yourself, ibe teacher
has about thirty to look after to

your oue.

10. Dou't say that b:eaua- - ton
have but little or no educilioj that
it is not necessary for your child to

go to school. Times are not as

they naed to be. One must know

more now in order to get on in tbe
world.

Machinery and modern improves
meats of every kind demand intelli-

gence. Opportunity kaccka once at
the door of every individual, it ib

well to be ready when he corner.
You may not be able to giye your

child lauds or monev, but it ia

within your power to give him an
educut on souiethiug that the moth
can't eat, the rust corrupt, nor
thieves break through and Bteal.

0 8 Coleb

luai it wad a BUuuiiw iur
vuion or miui or Leaiing, and
died out when tLio incprovud ecnae
organ developed- .- Ex.

"Ciii.l C. til (.,'' i'l.'uS Ci:?i

poiidcaoe (o ib Cliuiloue Ooeeiver,
i na ibe foi'o rinj of r(;ipert

1 our townciuau unJ utiaaied car --

"id itp, Til r. Lior.ienr. (VVf!l:
"We n'mo r:ah Ic plate the nsntio

r.f cLauty, and iae fu'jle pall on tl?
l'felw?; form of Kerr son C!dwU.
He thtagiit h- - v.as

to ota" '2 oa liul
1 om and JV;.ah-.- t pis fWp Ut Ir
VMlA."

Tiicfl t a "ben i, ti be c d lli;:ul

ca ebcfu.j doj- c'. thb voi:.i; j!ac;
i i No. 1 tnrrrfvn. cu fif.aut r--

F)ne rp.mark' i'r. Jro I.'idy,
wLito R.'Tiabaean cf our cu.i'.y,

s makit-g- . The did ur'otncu was

avoided by some ol the cuizens, anU

fortunate it was for Sir. Lady ton'.

Mr. Lady was in Concord Thursday
n;ght and was attached by Home

persons, they having hoard of his

expressions. Near Craven's Coal

Yird sooQO eggs wer thrown at
t' e man, and ho tie
rime trsatmnnt rear the depot a

rhile lati:r and in a littlo moiu
f icibie way.

ru Kent linn Bn ScH'Cted.

Mr. Luther IlaiUell, itLo hat
b.en fleeted f?'i rsi-- men1-- ; r to thr

I,"gislciii'e, ivcM?'d a clfr-.- m or
t ' o lit r J i C!'(" ; ,i

coDj.riiiui.Uiig hirji op his cdentiou

and also informing hira thr.t a ccat

had already b?on reserved far hira.

Mr. .lIani-r!- will oceapy cVair
N.). 21. U s toii-gr- c.ai'j fjom

an Jna. H PuU.

rnnrlotio n! Willi Ono.

On Thurediiy afuruoon when a

orowd was assembled at the bulletin
board of tle Charlotte No .to, at.d

when the bullotin wiling tn-op-

from CharloUa had Loin pouted a

nrgrj wf L'.'trd to ray t: at he

"would I k ti know whfte tbe
d A white people wculd get tl.cra."
The next thir.? t'iat hsuesicd tc

tie a euro he w.'s knock-- down

and pelted smw-La1-
, by the rrowV

A poon m b", fi-- t to lis fei t

bo left tin! (.row.! et r doub'e-rjuit- k

rata.

For t!
y.n ditrc

T ami

be al:no.-- t .u- - 1

tlf.-l- ;tvoiJ-".t- .

re 1 i even it
-- IBi":-er- s.

It pi;ca
t etotbigea-lttorariin,s!- iil

puU tacai 1

iou.litinn ?'J tltMt woik
perlectly. Th.vt inaiM m-nnnc- y

i;4 f :r(al, Uottttu
lsWAtid
child-btrt- It hcli.3 8 wt'uian
bear iitroi: Lea'.thj' cl;iM:cn.

3t in

IIS
lina also brought hr.pptiiess to
tbouaanclsof homes bnrreu for
yearn. Afew dosoaoUcabriugs
joy to loving bearto ihat lcuj
or a darling baby. No

ihontd nelectto try it for t.m
trouble. It ciiretrjine cas out
of ten. All druggists aell Wlue
of Cardul. f i.oo per bottle.

F" dvtc In rases wJrinf f"-t- a

tl,s " LmIh" AJv.i .ry Dcujitjj.ei't.

ISrt.lOUIS.VHM.1!,

Whnn I flrst look Wine of enroll L

i Md iniirned ihr.oy.r, b'il i,
eoulrt m.l havo ny nlilldren. Kino

THE OUIEF DEVIL OF ALL.

Htroiic Word Well Nald By tbe
NtateavJIle Landmark..

"'The two worst ennmiea that
North Carolina has in this great

crisis of tbe white citizens of the

State are Jeter Pritchurd, United

States Senator from North Carolina,
and Dan Russell, Governor of Nortb
Carolina.' "

We find the above in a contempo-

rary. It was written and printed
before the elections. Yes, Pritch-ar- d

and Ruseell are bad enough in

all consoienoe, aud so are Thompson

Hoi ton, Ayer and all the other lead-- ,

era of the fusion deviltry. But we

desire to go on reoord here and now

as saying that we have had litte pa.
tience with thepolioy of the cam-

paign which has sought to place all

the icfimy on Prltcbard and Russell

et al, and their ignorant negro

dopes, while the very chief of them

all the most infamous of them all

Marion Butler, is allowed to go

practically witCout blame. Tbe

others are bai enough, God know,
and tho wrongs tbey haye done the

State should and will haunt them to

their graves, but we believe in glv

ing even tbe devil his dura and in

placing the responsibility where it
belongs.

Erery man of intelligence in the

State knows that Butler is raaponei"
ble for the conditions which now exs

ist and which have existed in tbe

State for four years. The others

Lave given to tbe beU r.f

their ability, it is true ; but surpass-

ing all of them in ability and cspaci-t- y

to engineer and prou.ote the eudd

wbich gave tbe fueionlsts 6ucceaa,

he worked out the plot to its suc-

cessful conolusion and to him is due

the infamy of its success.

It was Marion Butler who, by per.

sistently and ssaiduously iostilling
prejudioe and bate into a portion of

the people whose confidence he had

succeeded in winning, divided the
white people in 'cJ'i. It was he who,

step by step, led his foroes into a cos

alition with the Republicans and

negroes in '94 and '1)6 and thus
elected Pritchard to the Senate and

Russell Governor. It ws Butler
who, realizing that the conditions

which he had h: ought about in
North Carolina; realizing tbat the
bores', white people of the State cf

all partiea would not long tolerate

the infamous dynasty which be bad


